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Some current mythologies and world community

Although niytlis have always had an important function in human
society. they can sometimes undermine the very values they are
intended to serve. /n this address Rabbi Tanenbaum examines and
evaluate.~ three current mythologies which have won widespread
acceptance in our world of rapid and radical change. He finds that
theu mythologies - the "post-Judeo-Christitm Age . .. ·'ami·institutionalism, " and "evangelicalism" - are misleading and destrnctive.
Unless they are de-mythologized, they will seriously impede our
communal effort to build a·world community. This study concludes
with a conjecture regarding the most important export that Ameri'
cans and Westerners have to contribute to this effort.
Commencement add ress at St. Louis University, June 5, 1971. On this occasion the d~gree of Doctor of Le tterslzOfloris causa was bestowed on Rabbi
Tanenbaum, who has written and lectured extensively on the history,
theology, amI sociology of Judaism and Christianity. He i~ National Director
of Interreligiou J Affairs of the American Jewish Committee and co·sccretary
of the newly formed joint Vatican-International Jewish CC!mmittee.

I

n her book, Between Past and Future,
Hannah Arendt describes the present
condition of the world. In her view we
are. living in a world unsure of authority,
dominated by a sense of loss of the
groundwork of the world, a· world
which shifts, changes, and transforms
itself "with ever-increasing rapidity
from one shape into another. as though
we were· living and struggling with a
protean universe where everyt hing at
any moment can become almost anything else.':
Dr. Robert Lifton, a social psychia·
trist at Yale University, declares in his
study, His tory and Humall Survival, that

never before in human history has the
extent and intensity of change nor "Ihe
sheer velocity of histOrical developments" been as great as it is today by
virtue of simultaneous social, cultural,
political and economic revolutions that
are intersecting all about us . . The
"populist" philosopher, Eric Hoffer, has
described OUT time as "an ordeal of
change ."

Patterns of excess
These radical changes have resulted
in "a passionate state of mind" which
expresses itself in a variety of equally
radical responses. In order to gain some
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' measu~e of equilibrium in ~tlie--mldsl o( causes o( uur ~lIf1dition. Without I pre.
Ihe lurbulenoe, mlny people Ire nailing eise analytic under1llnding of our na.
aboul to achieW some secure foothold. lionll and interna tiona l ,ltUltion, we
That passionate nailing frequently e~· wi ll more Ihan likely make faulty prog presses Itself in Cltlremlst bellavior, in nOlCS that in fact will confuund our
irrliioflllli$ln, Ind in expressiw s~e.:Il, predicament more draslically lhan is
This latter se~,siB!li ty, ICC)"~I~ly de- e.v~n now lhe case, ·a[ld r~l]der. ,it 'Ie:u
scribed as '''lhe cult 'offeetlng,"dildai ni amenable to reasonable, humane lOIu.
rC$lraint .nd rea5Ofl , and usually oper· tiOlls and tile buUdlng of civilized com.
atel b~ I single criterion of j . "Jgmenl.- munity for the welfue of all men every.
what feels re,vol utlonary Is tOad', whit where.
dues not, is cOOnter·reYOIUtioillry. · A ' In t~se ' brkf remarla; I shol.lld like
chlfac'ler'ls ll';; 'le-nilen'cy or'this "roman: . IO',dd.eil myself to"three of the cl.lrre nt
tic tota.rism''' :(Lit'tO!I'~ phrase) il; to pose ' mythologies which ' appe'ar 10 have won
ewry"' iss~, " pplitlCal" or" ot~rWi1e, in ",iVch ·wide.pread lie«p lance Ind 10YIlty
"cilhh-or,": ,disjunctive leifus. ;.t,riot~er ·' bl.l l ' w~\c~ ; unles.s demylhologil.ed, will
characie,I;:!!c is It I ,ienllen'cy tu eun· contribl.lte to the'Krious undermining
demn :and 'neplc' the c'~'lire Western ', ur lhe ~ry humane and tiYili£ed gnab
hillorical Illi/ition', usuiily ' blaied forth which !hey Ire presumed to serve.
in loud, obicene 'hnp reclI'lloos whfch is '
'
'
the new addicliw stylc·'ufcommunica.
tkln. Th~1t attacks lie flequently attempl~ at severing tOlally a relatiOOllhip
10 We$lcrn civiliulJon by· mcinl of'i", " .POST.JUDEO-CHRISTI AN A GE?
impossibly·' absolu te' :'denti.~y' replace_
:At Ihe, ~e,y OUtsel, I would susgeSI
me nt ; namely, that.9f sec kin"g ,to 'SIl,ume .I h~ t , the lime is upon u~ for demylholo.
the identity of an Or;enta1 mystic ur of Biting Ihe "ther wldely·held nol iOll that
an Asian or Afrieiln victim of "W"lern Ihi. b • "post-lewish," Kpost-Ch ri, .
wlooiall~m."
tlan,'· or a "posl·Judeo.ctuistian" ~gc.
Such an effor t 10 replace IliSlory If anything, on CIIreful, non.mythologi.
wi th sl.Ibjeclivc experience - wilh in. cal renecllon, I i I will seek in a moment
tense and absorbing,·s.tates of::Hberated to de monst rate, '. thil rou ld we ll be
feeling 'l" maniFesls il$!f'if\ !'I~ unique called, 'in light of leal wofld develop·
con l_empo,.ry. blending ~f experienlial mi:nlt;'a "pre-Ju<ko-Chrisliiln "'age:' . ,
transcendence with ,sOC:ial I nd· political
Etik EriksOn' has somewhere written
rtvoluUon . These .expe riential C.UIl I, thit Americanslilvc··a preilispOlitioll'IO'
y.'hen I;OIJpJed wit~ re~oIuti9!1ary_ mys, third/ill sloprlS: There ii hardly 'a piece
tilllles, constitute ,I IIln lfornu lionill or. Cul tural analysis tha l ·i, wri tten todlY
myt h ,of "making_all th inlS new" ~nd 111'1 1 !avoldl .th<: ', tcmpta'iion iei siogilneer
reinforce tn indiscriminltt .. rcjecllon of thll' this is .. "post-modern,"' ·"posl.
all inltclilcd learning, cu lt ure, and Iradj .. Wejlcrn,'" 01 "post.J udeo-Clnistian"
tion.
lige. :r.hll 'form of expressivism mould,
These pilterns of uceu nced 10 be nor~ lIy 01101 dilturb u; too mum, ex.
undcrstood as symploms' o( OUI pe riod cept for lhe filcl that when it is repelled'
o(, 'tu rmOiI, an d tran.i tion\'tll.l t it is past often' cnoogb it tends' 10 'become a
due Ihll ',_ cease confusing. the symp. sc:lf·fulfilling propllccy. My appeal. estoms wilh acculltc unde rstanding or. 'lhe pecilll y , to' a padualing class that is

.,
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about 10 en ler I real and not ficti tious
wo rl d, is 10' vie w such i.topns wllh great
ske pticism Ind -'Uk to· penetrate to the
lel lities beneath Ihat highly ~pocl lypti~
I~nguagc _

Whll lie some of lhe realities -in a
demythologized world thKI Jews ~ nd
Christians confr()nt today ? One of Ihe
most helpfl.ll ·slgnl Ihll emerges out of
this period of change I nd turbulence it
an unprecedented ly clear conso:iousriess
of the I.Inityuf the hunun family. In·
deed, thuse who celebra te th e counterculture rC&<l ,d,t hi s commitment ,10 the
I.Inbrc. k. ble bonds uf th e uni ty of nun·
klnd acros.s racial, religious,lnd nat ional
barrie rs as bei ng one of Ihe distinctive
achicvtmoin ts of Ihe under.lhirty Frlera·
lion. To Ihe degree Ih~ t this corl$cioui.
ness of the OrICl\CSS of Ihe hu man' family
and the precloul "fOrth Qf evtry. person
is operati~ in ·the attitudes and be,
havior of the so-called cOl.lnt er,cl.llt ure,
to thit deglee mould it be celcb rllcd
for the greal redemptive vision that. il
represcn1:i .

A destructive myth
Ru t the notion Ih~l this "new
con:;ciousllCss" afiscs OUI of the ashes of
previol.ls geneUtions, and in fact has
lriscn in Upposi lion 10 lhe consciousness of the "Judeo-Chrlstian" civili za_
lion. il in fac l I mylh, and I desll uctivc
mylh , [t is a myt h which has liken hold
be,,;. usc It ariscs ou t of lhe an ti.ln tellec·
lual postl.lre of some elements of the
coun ter-cultl.lre who COIlsiSltnlly demean th~ uses of history and who cele_
brate un ruson.
In the /:,'tllics of the fSy""&QtUeJ
Father, uf Rabbinic Judaism, ,II il af·
firmed , "A~ ignoraml.ll cannot be a
pious man." An adaptation of thai
maxim today wOl.lld aVCr Iha l -ll1 ignor.
amU$ el nnol be a rcspotlsible man, Any.
one wlth.th e·leut religious and htslolic

I.Inderstanding wUl.lld have to .eknowl.
edge in at l honesty .•nd inlegrity that
the deep·seated' vision of ,the ull ity of
mi nkind as we know II in Ihe Western
world Is I.Inlhlnkable and unimaginable
without its j?roround rootedneu in the
cenllal biblicil gnd prophetic amrma·
tion, of Judliism and Ch ristilnUy.
The theology of crutkm in bolh
Judallm and Chris!ilni ty derives from
tne fac.t lhal the Bible begins wilh, the
Book of~nesis which , in lite hinory of
Wcstern Ideas, eluciaUy detelmincd the
understandi ng thl! the whole crcated
oider is bound t~cther in origin: in
common fale In d destiny, in Ihe my"ical I.Ini ly of the IIOvcreigu Crealor, Wbile
the Bible emer,ed out of the genIus iIfId
wnsciousness of the Jewish people and
Is a tc£tlmony to Iheir millennial quest
for spirltuai meaning and (reedom, it i~
a cen tral affirmation uf Judaism thll
the Bible is concc!ved of, as "lhe book
of the generations of I II rocn_" Indffi:!,
lhe foremost hislolial15 of Ch ri$lian,
Jewish, as well IS secuiarisl commU.
mentl hlw consistently .ffirmed that ·
these central religious concep tionl hiye
been the fl.ln damental pre-condi liOlls for
tne writing of univerlal hiIiOry.
Thus, the le~"swdr in which all of
I.IS fil1d ol.lr!IClves today, chalaclerized
by condit ions of Instant mobi llly, global
oommunicztionl, and worldwide Irws.
partition, to wi t, the "global village" _
Is closer to t~e realiul ion of the biblical
conception of the unity of the hum:oII1 '
family Ihan perhlps ,Iny time si nce fhe
days uf Adam and Ew in ·Ede n. The
implicatiOll' or Ihis e!ltflordinary lealily
is Ihal the ide.ls and valuel of J udaism
and, .christiani ly wilh reg3rd iu Cod,
man, n,.urc, $Oticty_ and hlslory· are
ope~ to the ,possibi lity of .ppliClilioll
and Ifansialion into ~c t u81 hum~n expelien" more ,than at Iny lime in his~
lorie memory. "Fhis moment in hiSfory

s...n. CU.... n. "'~rhoklg t....1Il world coinmu~t",
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can in truth t herefore be more accu r·
ately desCribed as "pre·Judeo-Chri!ltlan"
rather than "post·Judeo-Ch ristian."
C reat ive u se o f resources
That il not a matter simply of trad.
ing a "good" slogan for a "had" &logan.
An understanding of the differcnce be·
tween these two pe rceptions goes to the
very lIeal t of our role, 0111 mission, our
whole world of po!iSibilities in the ser·
~ice of everything that the past 2,000
years of Jewish and ChriSlian hisl ory
have struggled to stand for al their besl.
If we continue to allow the mythology
of II "post·Judeo-Christian" world to
dominate our thinking, we ue literally
curtailing the energies, the imaginahon,
the sourees of creativity within our
communities which the world so badly
needs. If we hon estly open oursel~es to
the understanding that the world in
many ways sunds in a "pre.Judeo-Chris·
lian condition," then we allow oursel~es
the kind of stimulation and ch~llenge
whicll will call upon the most cleallve,
latlonal, and plOduetive uses of the
extraordinary resources that I believe
continue to obtain in ou r ,es~c t ive and
(ommoo cultures and traditions.
[t is no accident that tile boldest and
n.ost advanced developments of science
and technology have taken pl3(e in
West e'n dvilit.ation which has heen de·
ci~ivdy shaped by the Judeo-Ch ris tian
world view. Many historians of religion
oclievc that tlte Hebrew view of creation
oogan the process of what M~ ~ Weber
has called "the disenchantment" of the
maglcal ~iew of man's rela tion to na·
ture. While it is tlUC Ihlt modern man's
attitude toward disench~ nted nature has
sometim es shown elements of vindic·
tiveness, the mature man who stands
Within the biblical tradition understood
that his task was to make use of nature
for human purposes. This disenchant·
321
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me n t of the natural world pro~ided all
absolute prc-i:ondition for the dc~clop
ment of natural scicnCll, technology,
and modern urban iza tion.

principle. [tl only hope fur renewal lies
in its death 3nd resuHection." That kind
of exprcssivilill\ may help $OrT>C people
feel emotionally relieved, but it clearly
serves no constructi~e and objective
human purpose. It i, , form of "total·
ism" or psychological extremism which
frequently leads to 3 ,losed ideological
or religious sys tem that is morc destruc·
tive of spirit ual and human purposes
tllan the system which it disdainl. Its
most se rious failing is that it deflects
pellons genuinely concern ed abou t ne·
cessary social change from dea1in~ effec·
tively with a rational and lesitimate
reform and renewal tha t all institutions
requlle.

The crucial challenge
It is incre~~in&ly dear Ihat tile so·
called Third World will enter into the
20th century to the degree that it ap·
propriates modern scientific, cu ltural.
and technological de~ke$.ln appropriat·
ing thlll science and tecimolo!'y, it is
inc~it;tble that ThiJd WOlld cultures will
need 10 m~ke major aceommodation~ to
the world·yiews and the religious and
cu[tural presuppositions without which
the management of science and techno·
logy will become impossible. And here
lies the crucial challenge for the Jew and
the Christian in the Wutern world;
namely, 10 what degree will JudCQ·
Christian civilization find it possible 10
medi~tc the fruits and ooncl1ts of I
scientific·technological deyelopment to
the Third World without the impedal.
ism and triumphalism Ihat h~s for
long dominated much of the posture of
Western man to non·Western societies,
religion, and cul ture. In that sense the
Third Wurld represents the "pre·Judeo·
Christian" condition. Implicit also in
that theme is the question of an ade·
quate theology of pluralism and world
community to which we will ,etum
later in this prcscntatioo

'0

2. AN TI ·ESTAB LISHMEN T MYTHS

A second dominating mythology of
our time which requires de-mytllologiza·
tion, is that "anti.institutionalism" or
"anti·Establishment" mentality which
frequently borders on mindleslinus if
not pathology. Recently [shared a plat·
form with a well·known Christian
theologian who diseharged publicly such
notions as "The Church is corrupt in

"

C reat ive te n sio n n eeded
The se~rch mu~t be for that ·'lheo·
reti",,1 point" which will allow the edu.
cationa[, religious or other institutions
to remain true to thei r purposes and yet
operate through ~iablc institutional
forms that will preserve their positive
sains and extend their (onstluctivc in·
nuence. That must be ~n ongoing,
ne¥er--e nding quesL Although there can
be no ,imple relol ution of this dilemma,
it may become easily obscured or per·
hap! misunderstood so that equally
trUilc:lted views are adopted, views
which interpret the unive"';ty, church,
or synagogue, only as an organization or as "a spiritual entity" dc~oid of
There is, in fact, a genuine "institu- organization. What we can hope for and
tional" or "organizaTional dilemma" need to work fo r is that the tension
which un iversities, religious institutions, which is implicit in the organintionaJ
and the socie ty at la rge continously dilemma be kept alive.
Techniques for sustaining such crea ·
need 10 confront. On the one hand, if
the university, the church and syn~ tive ten~iort and bringing about changes
gogue, and similar institutions are to in our educational, religious, and other
take seriously their obligations, they major social, cultural and political insti.
must maintain some semblance of con· tutionl are available. Richard Shaull, in
tinuity, stability, and persistence; they his esS<IY on CO/llllinmClIl and Cllanre,
must work through org.anizatiunal and outlines a variety of such strategies. lie
institutional forms. On the other hand, proposel "the formation of small groups
and movements which, whether based
lhe very institu tional structures ncoessary for th e !iurvival of the university, inside 01 outside an institution. forces it
One
the religious and other institutions may to accelerate itl OWlt renewal
obscure, distort, or del1ect from the small team, with a certain amount nf
purposes for wh ich the institutions were autonomy and (reedom, can transform 3
originally founded. There is a persi~tent large organization; while the renew~1 of
risk that the instrume ntal purp-oscs of one institution in the center of society
institutions become exalted as ends. can effect others related to it."
SlIaulJ's approach is based on his
''The results arc paradoxical,'· Paul
Harrison states, "sin«! the goals which assumption that moving· out of the
the organization was created to achieve "Establishment" and attacking it head ·
tend to be di$pla~ed by the Roa! of on will accomplish very little:
organizational self.perpetuation. Organi- To .l1ompt 10 d .. ~k>p ne .... institution, to
zational ioccnlivcs drive inSlitulion~ to "pt."" tho"", now ex;"inl in e' eh m~jo. ""'.
satisfy their own self·generated needs of society - a "" .... church o. univcrsily
IYllem. a ....... b ~ or mo,,",mCJII, """, potiticot
before the group can pursue the goals part~. - would b. on tmpo,sibte I..... t::.cn If
for which these institut ions were estab· &u.ch an un<ierl.kl!\,ll ..... to .u«ffd there i.
[ished."
no mo.e ,u,,,nlce Ihal it would prOdu""
S.,.". eu"enl myltlotOflIM . nd _ td com ..... nit¥ 329
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of diversity within the unity of the

,human family_
fhe by ..;md-Jltfge successful pluralism

is .•

of American l(J(icty
reliltively rc·
cent ~)(perience, no· older than 'perhaps
the ,last 100 years. The weight of much

WeSl,ern ideological and· religious thinking ;and experience is shaped by_ the
impcrlllI theologies and ideologies. ,Ihlt
govemed Eur.ope from ·the four,lh ,until
the. early' 19th century. In .the .Uni\ed
Stales the first half century of American
nalional life saw the development of

evangelicalism, which "set out ~on· .
sdously to cle~te an,empire. to. allrac\
allegiance, of all the people, to dev:e1op a
splrJluaJ kingdom and to

sh~pe

the ,na-

lioll'S, ethos, mores, manners, and often

,

ils Jaws," as DL Marlin Mar,l), 'has described this ,period in his book, The
Righleol/$ Empire. Two British churchmen, whom Marty cites, after their visit
to America in 1836., declared: "Blot out,
Britain ana America from the map of
the' world, and you d'csrroy all thQSC
great in'titutionS which almost exclu,
sively plOmisc the world's renovation."
On the ,positive side they added, "Unite
Britain and America in energe tic and
resolute cooperation for the world's sal:'
vatioo, and the world is yved."
This evangelical and Anglo-Saxon
tradition equated' the American way .of
life, the defeme of I~issez.faiie ,~pital . .
ism, and tne crusade against Communism with 't he Christian mission to the
\\,orld. "So close was the fu$ion between
the American replibli(: 'with 'cvangclical:
ism," Dr. Muty wri tu, "that. a basic
aUack on American institutions meant
an attack onProtestani Ch riStianity it·
self. Positively, the defense of 'America '
meant a defence of the' evangelical em·
pire.';

Plura lism and dialogue
In the se.cpnd, more recent, pc'rIOd :of'
332
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American hi$tQI)', the .ecumcnipl J11.0d·
era!cs liried' to clItricate the Pr~testant
ch!Jrches f~om identification with the
American way of life, from a single
cCI,>n<;lmic p~ttem, and rrom ' a. cru_~d i~F:
spirit. .They tried to break away from
the provincialism or the· chauvinism .of
.their fathers who equated the kingdom
of God· witl! the evangelical empire,
They sought to become ~n .e ;(perl~ncing
agent in the nation· and not merely · the
dominant· molder of symbols .. They,
rca~hcd back to!Hher elements. in the
American- constitutional tradition and
supported a pluralism .whose ground
rules were ahat '''no religion' was' to ha-:e
a monopoly O! a ,privileged positioll and
none should be a basis. for second;ciass
slatus for others." That tradiHon of
liberal 'Protestant pluralism has made
possible .the Christian ecumenical
dialogue' and the Jewish-Chrilitian
dialogue . Th e dillogue means that
people could have ellpO$ure.\o each
other across the lines of differing faiths
wilhouf" attempting to" ~onvcrt" in every
encounte r , wit~out beinS a tlireat, and
with the hope th~ t new understanding
would result. The goal would be a richer"
participat ion in the ~i ty of man. the
republic, or the human family.
These two opposing conceptions of
world community are n<Jw being con'
tcttcd on the globJI·lCtne. ln·a world fn
which two·thirds of the h<Jman'family is
neither white, nOI Jewish, nor Christian',
refu rbished Wcstcrn·cvangelicalisill, reinforced by Anglo·Suon hubris, or
arrogant pride, can 'be the'surest' way of
leading to disaster on Q' globa l scale. If
we 'have leamed anything worthwhile
from the' :American experiment, 'and
pa rticularly from the Jewish-Christian
dialogue, it .Is the 'su re knowledge thai
' Jews and Christians ~re learning to liYe
togcther as 'brothers, arc ~eeking to
build community wl thoul compromise

a

of their respective differences and ar ~
learning to celebrate the wisdom that
unity in the midst of divelsily may after
all be the will of God.
Perhaps the most important export
that Americans and Westerners have yet
to " .. 'tribute t<J the buihlinl!\ <Jf world

community Is the knowledge that we
are called by God a~ children of his
C(lvenant not to build a super·ch<Jrch
nor a ~uper·synagog<Je but to search
togelher for the true se rvi ce to God's
own people gathere d from all the na·
tions on the mountain o f the Lord.

Human ity needs religion not re li giou s conflicts

..

.•.

\

Rabbi M./c 11. T.... nhurn. "Educuion of th . ClerJ)' for, PI"taliu i.
Society." J~wi",·o.TilllaN. Rd,rl()H1 . (p,o ~ .ding , o( ·~ " ii""i"'t. beld . l SI
Mary's ColJ~ , Sl. Mar VS. K.n!;lS, rr:blLl,ny 2!: ~21 1965 . • nd pri.. 1Cly
Plinted) 6tf. ·

.,

The problems of religious libe'rty, f~~do~ of conscience, the question
of proselytitation o. witnessing, freedom of movemen t, the relationship
of Church to Stale, racial and religious discriminat ion - onO!! regarded
as the preoccupation of Westerners and Christians in the internal
rela t ionships between Calholics and Protutants on the one hand. and
Christians and Jews on th~ other - h~ve now been catapulted ooto the
world scene . In an age in which' there is instantaneous global com·
munication, rapid tunsportation and mobility, it is no longer possible
to "keep under wraps" for long, or to withhold from the judgment of a
restive and interdependent human family, acts Or allitudeli of contempt
fo r the human person which deny him his "natural rights" ...
Th e human society, both East and Well, threatened by moral decay and
materialism, needs every human and spiritllitl resource to mee t the
ovuwhelming needs and challenges of our age. Rep!essi~e , mutually
antagonistic religions. and racial and ethnic group C(lnflicts, will
pH"lyle mankind in its effort to meet Ihe challenG~s of survival. The
monopolies and hegemonie~ of the past m<Jst give way to a global
pl uralism in Which. in the words of Pope John's encyclical, Pacem in
re,...jj, "Ihe tmil>l!fflJl cornlllO!' 8,000. that ii, the common good of the
entir~ human family," is promoted.

Soon. OUt .. nt mythologl...net wotld <>om ..... nlty
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